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MANY raw foods are espe cially good for nour ish ing the skin.

Raw food provides the body with sub stan tial amounts of �bre, min er als, vit am ins, and essen tial fatty acids
(EFAS).
All of these are import ant for hydrat ing the skin, main tain ing its under ly ing struc ture (col la gen and elastin) and
sup port ing the vas cu lar sys tem that brings in nutri ents, and car ries tox ins away from the skin.
Many types of raw foods can be com bined to cre ate deli cious snacks and meals that are ideal for nour ish ing your
skin, includ ing:

* Nuts and seeds, includ ing raw nut but ters;
* Fruits and veget ables (avo cado, banana, oranges, ber ries, kale, spin ach, other dark greens);
* Freshly made juices (fruit or veget able);
* Soaked/sprouted beans, legumes and grains;
* Dried fruits and veget ables; * Fer men ted foods such as Kim chi and Kom bucha; and
* Sea weed.
Here are some of the many key nutri ents that raw foods provide to the skin:
Anti ox id ants help your body pro cess dam age and slow down cel lu lar age ing.
Many der ma to lo gists recom mend diets that are rich in the major anti ox id ants, vit am ins, A, C, and E, to keep
your skin wrinkle-free.
Anti ox id ants are abund ant in fruits, espe cially cit rus fruits, can ta loupe, ber ries, and veg gies such as bell pep -
pers and spin ach.
Essen tial fatty acids (EFAS) - the Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids are import ant for keep ing your skin
smooth.
Without fat, vit am ins, A, D, E, and K are not read ily absorbed; this can cre ate a chain reac tion of nutri ent insuf -
� ciency that a�ects the skin.
EFAS also help reduce in�am ma tion and are obtained through foods such as avo cado, �sh, olives and �ax seed.
Fibre sup ports move ment in the gut, in turn help ing your body remove tox ins and keep ing your skin healthy.
People who su� er from skin prob lems may also be su� er ing from con stip a tion.
Glow ing Skin Smoothie
We all know that beauty begins from within and that starts with the nour ish ment we give our bod ies.
Why not start your morn ing with a deli cious Glow ing Skin smoothie.
A rich, creamy and sweet blend of avo cado, banana, mango or ber ries and pine apple in a coconut water base
provides ample hydra tion and Vit amin C (essen tial for pro du cing col la gen, a pro tein that helps main tain skin
tone and plump ness).
Mix in spin ach and/or kale to your lik ing for that super food �n ish ing touch.
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Ingredi ents:
1/2 cup plain coconut water (or more as needed)
2 frozen bana nas (pre vi ously peeled and sliced)
1 cup chopped pine apple (frozen or fresh)
1 cup chopped mango or ber ries (frozen or fresh)
2 cups spin ach or kale
1/2 avo cado, sliced
For allergy test ing and nat ural skin man age ment, con tact Chris tos Mili ankos or Tayla Adams at the NE Natur o -
pathic Group on 5798 3344 to arrange an appoint ment.


